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Shirley Washburn 
Becomes Bride

Miss Shirley Washburn, 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton C. Washurn Jr., 23140

* Entertainment 
Series Set at 
Howard Wood

Tom Hatten and his "Pop- 
eye Cartoons" will open the 
Howard Wood PTA "Summer 
Live Entertainment" series 

.on Wednesday, June 28, IDfil 
at the school cafetorium, 2250 

A W. 2.V>th St., Torrance. There 
w will be two show.1?. The first 

at 1 and at 1:45 p.m. Tickets 
will be sold at the door.

7n a addition to the car 
toons, Tom will draw carica 
tures of TV and film folks, 
as well as various chalk 
talk stunts and a live version 
of the "Squiggle Contest." 
Other features and surprises 

at are likely too, as Tom draws 
pictures of some of the boys 
and girls.

Mrs. Edwin Mach, ways' 
and means chairman, has an 
nounced the programs to fol 
low on Wednesdays for six 
weeks, will feature two per 
formances and will begin at 
the same time as above.

Scheduled to appear are: 
0 July 5, Skipper Frank; July* 

12, Bing Bong Space Clown; 
July If), Jimmv Weldon with 
Webster Webfoot; July 26, 
Walker Fdrpimton (Little Ras 
cals) and August 2, Bozo the 
Oown. ' -I

C a r o 1 d a 1 e, Wilmington, be 
came the bride of Thomas A. 
Brohamer, June II, at 2 p.m. 
in the San Pedro Presbyter 
ian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bro 
hamer, 25127 Oak, Lomita, are 
the parents of the bridegroom,

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a lace 
over satin gown fashioned 

[with a round neckline, elbow 
length sleeves and a bouffant 
skirt which ended in a chapel 
train. Her fingo.r-lip length 
veil was of embroidered tulle, 
she carried a cascade of but 
terfly orchids encircling white 
orchilds.

Mrs. Joan Howard, matron 
of honor, and bridesmaids 
Nancy Ma lo.yij Dorothy Pabst, 
Kathy El)sworth and Carmen 
Gonzales- wore street length 
dresses of blue organza.

Don A hern served the 
bridegroom as best man. Ush 
ers were Raymond Anthony 
Henrich, William Mclntyre, 
Bert Davis and James Bro 
hamer.  

A reception was held fol 
lowing the ceremony in the 
garden at the home of the 
parents of the bride. After a 
honeymoon at Idyllwild, the 
newlyweds will be at home in 
Wilmington.

The bride, a graduate of 
Narbonne High School, at 
tended Harbor Junior College. 
Her groom, a Banning High 
School graduate, also attended 
Harbor College.The couple 
is presently studying at Long 
Beach State College. . '

Bride-Elect 
Is Shower 
Honoree

Miss Norma H a r o u r n, 
bride-elect of Jerry Williams, 
was the honoree Tuesday eve 
ning, June 6, when Mrs. Hugh 
Dooley, 25810 Skylark Drive, 
Torrance, entertained with a 
bridal shower.

The centerpiece of the din- 1 
ing table featured a bride and 
two bridesmaids on a raised 
dais before a stained glass 
window. The mjniatures wore 
dresses fashioned from yellow 
and white daisies, and were 
flanked on either side by yel 
low candelabra.

The bride-elect was seated 
underneath a huge white wed 
ding bell while she opened 
her gifts. This was done by 
playing an old guessing game 
"Heavy heavy hangs over thy 
head."

Mrs. Cecil Paschall fashion 
ed the ribbons from the gifts 
into a huge nosegay for the 
honoree. Mrs. Francis Law- 
ery was in charge of the guest 
book.

Those attending the event 
were: Mesdames Hazel 
Loken, Mary Williams, Doro 
thy Braughion, Deloris Green, 
Pauline Harrison, Erma Pat- 
terson. D o 1 o r i s Grippando, 
Edna Mae Hall, Bobby e Low- 
ery, Nita Paschall, Louise 
FYoewiss, Bertha Harbourn, 
Fannie Eason, Daisy Shradcr, 
Lena Risinger, Pat Almeida, 
Stella Hardin, and Miss Paula 
Melton.

Delta Zetas
Plan Party;
Installation

GLORIA STINGER 
. . . engaged

Betrothal 
Revealed

Family and friends of Miss 
Gloria June Stinger and Den 
nis Lee Hunter learned of 
their engagement recently 
when a party was held in 
their honor at the home of the 
bride-to-be.

Mr. and Mrs. George K. 
Stinger, 4343 W. 177th St., re 
vealed their (laughter's be 
trothal to the son of Mrs. 
Gladys Hunter of Hawthorne 
and the late Mr. Glen Hunter.

A IfMiO graduate of North 
High School, Gloria attended 
El Camino and is presently 
taking a dental assistance ex 
tension course at UCLA. 
Hunter, who received his edu 
cation in Muskegon, Michi 
gan, is now employed by G. R. 
Kinney Corp.

The happy couple plan a 
fall wedding.

Members of the South Bay 
Chapter of Delta Zcta soroity 
alumnae will gather on Tues 
day, June 27. 8 p.m.. at the 
home of'Mrs. Norman DeWitt, 
22736 Date Ave., Torrance, 
for a card party and installa 
tion of officers. The philan 
thropy to benefit from the 
card party is the Deaf Class 
for the South Bay Area, 
taught by Miss Erna Dahl in 
Hermosa Beach. ,

Induction of the new offi 
cers for the Delta Zeta group 
will include; Mrs. .T. L. Miller, 
Torrance president; Mrs. 
Walter, Adams, Westchester, 
first vice president; Mrs. John 
Sencerbox, Torrance, second 
vice president; Mrs. Norman 
DeWitt. Torrance. secretary; 
Mrs. Merton Leinberger, Jn- 
glewood, treasurer; Mrs. El- 
don W r i g h t, Westchester, 
lamp editor; Mrs. Robert 
Thomas, Hawthorne, philan 
thropic, chairman; Mrs. Wil 
liam Spencer. Rolling Hills, 
publicity chairman; Mrs. W. 
R. Wallner, Palos V e r d e s 
Estates, recommendation 
chairman; Mrs. L. E. Ivins, 
Hawthorne, magazine chair 
man; and Mrs. Edsel Yarling 
and Mrs. John Moore of Roll 
ing Hills, Pan-Hellenic Rep.

NEW OFFICERS of the Torrance Y WNes 
ware Installed June 6 by Mrs. Chef Warren, 
outgoing president, and Mrs. Kenneth Clut 
ter, installation officer (front, left to right).

Mrs. John Spencer (right front) is the incom 
ing president, with Mrs. Maurice Ransom, 
secretary, and Mrs. John German, treasur 
er (left to right, rear) serving as officers.

Sorority Pow' Wows 
With Indian Theme

South Bay Area Council of | Honored 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority was Council
hostess for a breakfast meet 
ing of the Southern Califor 
nia Council of Beta Sigma Phi
at the 
tionale

Thunderbird 
Hotel in El

recently.

Interna- 
Segundo

Shuffield-Bailey 
Nuptials Recited

Installation Held by CDA 
Court Our Lady of Victory

guests of the 
were Mrs. Katherin

The next breakfast meeting 
will be held at the Ambassa 
dor Hotel Cooonut Grove. July 
16. Whittier Area Council will 
hostess the meeting.

Mrs. Weslcy Muzik of Hol 
lywood Riviera was installed 
recently as grand regent of 
Court Our Lady of Victory 
1344, in ceremonies held ;\\. 
the Knights of Columbus Hall 
in Redondo Beach.

The gavel was presented to 
Mrs. Muzik by Miss Jeanette 
Ludcscher who is the district 
deputy for this court. Mrs. 
Mu/,ik thanked the members 
for the honor of this office 
and pledged her best efforts 
for the coming year.

Other officers installed for 
the coming yean arc: Mrnrs. 
Laura Duport, vice-grand re 
gent; Richard Abshear, pro

phetess; Richard W u r m, fi 
nancial secretary; Ronald 
Metro, historian; David Croc- 
kett, treasurer; Carmel Clune. 
monitor; Sy Durham, sentinel; 
Lee Dimond, lecturer; Viola 
N i 1 a n d, organist; and J<Yed 
Gervig, three-year trustee.

A traditional gift, from the 
board was presented by Mrs. 
Muzik to Mrs. Stacy Rodman, 
outgoing grand regent, who 
was also installed as a three- 
year trustee. A past grand re 
gent's ring was also presented 
thus entitling M*rs. Rodman to 
m e m b e r s h i-p in the Past 
Grand Regent's Club of Los 
Angeles.

A special program was pre

sented by the drill team of 
Court Ave Maria for this occa 
sion.

The court was honored by 
the presence of many guests 
from other courts as well as 
state and archiocesean offi 
cers. The following officers, as 
well as members from their 
courts were present; Mmes. 
D. A. Bombardier, past state 
regent; C. MacDonald. vice- 
president of Ca m p Teresita 
Pines; F. Ban. Ernest Tarrin, 
district deputies; Joseph Ce- 
more. Grand Regent; Richard 
Her/og. Ct. St. Catherine; 
Kthel Brunnick, Ct. Madonna 
of the Hills; Pauline Sund- 
qufst, C(. Isabella; Katherine 
Maida, Ct. Our Lady of the 
Sacred Heart; Ct. Ave Maria; 
and Ramona Long, Ct. Joan 
of Arc.

Mrs. David Crockett. and 
Mrs. Clarence Connelly were 
in charge of refreshments as 
sisted by a committee of mem 
bers. Mrs. Sy Durham made 
and dec-orated a large sheet 
cake with the patroneses of 
the court with other decora 
tions done in the colors of 
the Catholic Daughters of 
America.

Mrs. Muzik's first business 
meeting will be held on June 
22, at 8 p.m. in the Knights 
of Columbus Hall in Redondo 
Beach at which time she will 
announce her chairman for 
the coming year.

At the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shui'fied, 
I(>;>5 Amapola Ave., Tor ranee, 
Miss Willene Shuffield ex 
changed her wedding vows 
with Bobbv Bailey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bailey of Wil- 
mington. The Reverend Gil- 
ford Shuffield of Grace "Bap- 
tist Church in Gardena offici 
ated at the double ring cere 
mony.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a white lace over silk 
fashioned dress with long 
pointed sleeves and bouffant 
skirt accented with scalloped 
lace edges. Her s h o u 1 d e i) 
length veil was held by a seed 
pearl and sequin tiara. She

Hammergrin, society editor of 
the Gardena News and Mrs. 
Charles Mel-Lodge, Sponsor 
of the Council.

Mrs. Lola Abrams. presi-i 
dent of the South Bay Area! 
Council gave the invocation 
and welcome address to the 
721 members and guests at-i
tending the breakfast. The I ,..,-,, . ~ , . 134 Chapters of the Sorority [Baptist Elementary School 
and 48 cities in Southern Cali-iThursday evening. Mrs. Chas. 
fornia were represented. ! MacAuther. chairman of the

Mrs. Robert Marble, chair- ; Board t awarded their diplo- 
man of the breakfast, chose 
an American Indian theme 
for the d e c o r a 1 ion s. This 
theme-.was carrird out in the

Baptist School 
Holds Graduation

Thirteen students grad 
uated from Western Avenue

in
invitations, table decorations, 
prop mm covers and name 
tags. Mrs. Marble was assist 
ed by all members of the 
seven chapters of the Council. 

Mrs. William Schroder. res-

mas.
School choir was part of 

the program along with greet-, 
ings from Rev. Chas. T. 
Hughes, Jr., pastor of West 
ern Avenue Baptist Church. 
Graduating students also par 
ticipated.

Graduates are: Pamela Ba- 
ergen. Martha Bidwell, Carol

ervation chairman, handled jClarke. Alien Clymore, Tim- 
all reservations for the break-jothy Ferguson, Jackli^n John- 
fas*- | son Linda Jones, W e n d y

Mrs. R. S. Madison, spon-j Lewis, Jodean Megraw, Rob- 
sor, installed the newly elect-jert Moore, Diana Os borne, 
ed officers of the Southern! Dexter Quiggle, Gary Tucker. 
California Council. , The graduating sixth grade

It was announced that. $4,-|class enjoyed a Ditch Day on 
42M had been donated to Cys-i Monday of the same week, 
tic Fibrosis by the Southern! Accomponied by fourth grade

carried a cascade of orchids!^al '^orma members this year.;teacher, Mrs. Gladys Bidwell.
*" k ' /""v. ,.„*: — m; t. _ ._^:_ ;_ *i__ t^*_,A_ia,i__ ,*!-•_.• __ _ *.. - i _ _ A _ « _ i *

and carnations.
Mrs. Myrna Woodward, sis 

ter of the bride, wore a blue 
street length dress and car 
ried blue and white carna,- 
tions as she served as honor 
attendant.

Bill Bailey, Jr., the bride 
groom's brother, served as 
best man.

At the First Baptist church, 
a reception was held follow 
ing the ceremony.

The new Mrs. Bailey is em 
ployed by the Los Angeles 
County Health Department in 
Torrance. Her H U s ba n d re 
presently employed by Twait- 
Wittenberg in Redondo.

They are at home at 2014 
Plaza Del Amo, Torrance.

Cystic Fibrosis is the State 
project of the Sorority and 
over $10.MO has been donated 
by all members in the State 
of California this rear.

the thirteen students boarded 
a train for San Diego where 
they were met by Rev. Wayne 
Kyilingstad, their teacher and 

i principal, and his, wife. Jean.

WELCOMING the incoming grand regent to Court Our 
Lady of Victory, the Rev. Michael J. McNulty, principal of 
Bishop Montgomery High School, and Mrs. Stacy Rodman,

past grand regent, watch as M. . *sley Muzik receives the 
gavel from Jeanette Ludischer, disirict deputy.

Degree Won by 
Donna I. Fuller

Graduated last, week from 
UCLA where she majored in 
education, was Donna I shell 
Fuller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Milton Isbell. 20557 
Madrona St., Torrance.

She was presented an award 
for outstanding achievement, 
leadership, scholarship, and 
teacher training in physical 
education. Donna will teach 
in the physical education de 
partment in the new Palos 
Verdea Unified School district 
high school.

Donna is a graduate of Tor 
rance High School in the class 
of 1<)57. She attended Fern- 
Grcemvood previously.

Her father is former execu 
tive* secretary of the Torrance 
YMCA and presently is em 
ployed at Frontier Realty.

Brownie Troop 
Puts on Wings

T r y I n g out their wings, 
members of Brownie Troop 
22.HO. sponsored by Meadow 
Park PTA. were honored at 
a fly-up ceremony Sunday, 
June II. at the Walteria Rec 
reation Building.

Girls receiving their wings 
were Diana Laurens, Pat rice 
Kvans, Darlene Frame, Shei 
la. Me A do w, Kathy Keller, 
Karen Mals-ui, Deborah Wil 
liams, and Cathy McClaran.

Mrs. O. Graves, leader and 
Mrs. J. McClaran. co - leader 
presented the girls with their 
wings. Mrs. R, Evans and 
Mrs. D. Keller leader and co- 
leader of new Girl Scout 
troop 985. presented the girls 
with their Girl Scout pins.

The fly-up ceremony w a s 
preceded by a flag presenta 
tion given by Mmes. Smith 
and Thompson of the Bert S. 
Crossland Unit 70 of the 
American Legion.

Receiving the flag for 
Brownie troon 22'\(\ was Lynn 
MorehouKe. P.itrice Kvans ac 
cepted the flag for Girl Scout 
troop 1)83.

MRS. 
. nee

BOB BAILEY 
Widen* Shuffield
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